
THE CAMOa OF NIAGARA.

Mom Mraterlon than the Falls. Them-seilv- es

Ths Denth of the Tater--Kx-rltl-

Kxploratlnns.
The canyon of Niagara, says s corre-

spondent of the Syracuse Standard, is fur
more mysterious than the falls them-
selves. Within the era of civilization
in America no one was able to success-
fully pierce through the fierce and terri-
ble undercurrent to the bottom, until re-

cently the government itself thought it
necessary, In beh alf of science, to under-
take the task. All the great schemes
imagined to be strictly scientific were
pulln operation by bunglers to obtain
the depth of water beneath the falls.
Bars ot railroad iron, pails of stones,
and all unreasonable, bulky and awk-
ward instruments were attached to long
lines and cast off from th railway bridge
tvnd elsewhere, but positively refused to
sink. The very bulk of the instrument
was sufficient, no matter what their
weight, to give the powerful undercur-
rent a way to buoy them upon the sur-fiic- o,

or near it. The United States
Corp of Engineers, however, witli a
small lead of only twelve pounds
weight attached to a slender rope, or
sounding-cor- d, easily obtained the depths
from the falls to the lower bridge. As
your correspondent assisted in the

operations, the facts may be
given as they presented themselves.

One day lie launched in a small boat
not far below the falls and entered on a
most exciting and perilous exploration
of the canyon. The old guide, long in
charge of the miniature ferry situated
here, accompanied the party. With
gieat difficulty we approached within a
short distance of the American falls
which darted great jets of water on us
and far out into the stream. The roar
was so terrible that no voice or human
sound, however near we were to one an-
other, could be heard. The leadsman
cast the lino.which passed rupidly down
and told off eighty-thre- e feet. This wtis
?uite near the shore. Passing out of the

eddy which had assisted us up
so near the falls, we shot rapidly down
stream. The next cast of the lead told
of UK) feet, deepening to 192 feet at the
inclined railway. The average depth to
the Swift Drift, where the river suddenly
becomes narrow, with a velocity too
great to be measured, was 153 feet. Just
un-lc- the lower bridge the whirlpool
rapids set in, and so violently arc the
waters moved that they rise like otiean
waves to the height of twpnty feet. At
this point our correspondent, at the
time of the survey, computed the depth
at Uio fect.wliich is accepted as approxi-
mately correct.

The terrors of the gorge below this
point are known to but few. Indeed
the foot of man scarcely ever treads this
infernal lesion, where almost perpen-
dicular walls rise on each side of the
verge of the river from 270 to 300 feet in
height. Here the continually crumbling
of the rocks has formed a precipitous
pathway in places on the river's edge;
elsewhere one must cling to the crevices
in tho rock, to .jutting crags, or other-
wise to get along. A parly of four of us
made a survey of the interior of this can-
yon from Lewiston to Suspension Bridge.

Witli great difficulty we clambered
along. It wjw a tearful yet exciting ex-
ploration. At ti mes the river would
rise suddenly some ten and even fifteen
feet ns if a great dam above had broken,
causing a hasty retreat, of the parties
up the side of the ennyon. From points
above, rocks and stones frequently fell
causing lively apprehension, and. to add
to the catalogue of embarrassments, nn
occasional rattlesnake attempted to re
tard our progress, and one of them was
killed and his rattles preserved in com- -
memorat,ion of the event. Getting int-
the ennyon at Lewiston was compara-
tively easy, but making one's wav out
was another thing. Nearly a mile be-
low Deveaux College, which is situated
half a mile north of Suspension Bridge.
the possibility of making our way alo.ijr
the river s ertgo ceased. Aight was just
approaching, ana it was a clay s lianl
work, nearly, to make Lewiston'. Above,
the ro 'k towered nearly 300 feet. We
had the alternative of remaining in this
abode of terrors over night ana relurn- -
iiiir to Lewiston the following day, or of
lighting an almost impossible passage
to tne steps leading clown Irom the col
lege. We determined to accept the
latter.

After an hour's climb we made our
way to within 100 feet of the top. where
just a narrow ridge formed by the
crumbled debris seemed to extend. We
followed this perhaps half a rod, when
it eamc to an abrupt termination. Sev
eral rods beyond was a broad pathway
leading up tothe.rocks.but in the interim
only the bare walls of rock, almost P"r- -
pendicul ir from the top to the rushing
water, a ) teet below, met tlie despair
lng gaz! or our party, just above cur
neans was a crevice in mo rocks vnicii
senvd to cross the intervening spa--

With almost certain doom staring ns
directly in the face, we determined to
try to cross by standing tiptoe in the
crevice and cling to the ju. tings of tiie
rocks. Hie various implements ot tin
nan v were divided un. a heavy -

lite tfillingto your correspondent, which
was strapped on his back, metallic!
clambered up to the crevice first, tin
others assisting and following, anil the
waiter getting up lost. Then began a
perilous struggle to reach the pathway
byond. All arrived there safely, when
vour correspondent, witli the heavy
burden on his back, was but midway
across. Here a sharp rock just the height
of the breast impelled the way. In at
tempting to get around this the boot
failed to find a resting piece. The heavy
instrument was pulling me on my bal-
ance. The fingers were loosening th-'i- r

slender hold ; 100 feet above was the
calm, safe world, 107 below the roaring
of the waters. One foot slipped off and
was going down down; a mist caiuo
over tne eyes when my toot caught on
a slender gooseberry-bus- h and a hand
suddenly grasped back and drew me
around to a sate standing place. In a
moment more the pathway was reached
and the safely of all assured, but never
will the frightful scene leave the senses
One of the party saw the danger and
rescued the participant, or else the
gooseberry-bus- h was the saving means
we have never quite understood which.

Humors of the Paris Exposition.
Among the humors of the late Pari

Exposition, says a Washington cor
respondent, are the errors committed in
the awards of diplomas to a number of
American exhibitors, growing out of the
unfamiliarity of the commission of
awards with the American vernacular.
In looking over the diplomas which
have been received at the office of the
commissioner general the following have
been casually noted: The diploma in-

tended for the Providence Tool Company
is addressed to the Providence Fool Com-
pany; that for the Gardner Gun Com
pany is granted for a Fusil pour la Jar
diuiere or Gun for a Gardener: that for
the Wamsutta Mills is grafted to Mous
Wamsutta- - The Waterburv Button
Company receives its diploma in tho
name of Waterbury, Button & Company
Hie commissioner general, understand
ing for whom the ciplomos were in-
tended, forwarded them to their destina
tion. I he parties, however, expressed
great disappointment, especially the
"Providence 2boZ Company," who are
anxious for a revision of the award in
so far as the designation is concerned, as
they are hardly willing to make a publics
exhibition of their laurels under any
such colors as those indicated.

Parker county, Tevas, boasti
cumberi tbirty-ai- x incbe ong.

Tho Interoceanlo Canal.
At the meeting of the Association for

the Advancement of Science in Saratoga,
Commander E. P. Lull, U. S. N., read a
paper on "The Interoceanlo Canal
Problem." giving an account of the ex-

plorations for connecting the Atlantio
and Pacific Oceans, in which he has
been engaged witli others. A commis-
sion had examined all the reports, and
tound only two practicable routes one
through Nicaragua and another by
Panama. That through Nicaragua in-

cludes ns an essential feature the use of
Lake Nicaragua, situated ten miles from
the Pacific coast, bnt with a surface 107
feet above mean tide on each side. It is
119 miles from the Caribbean Sea to the
lake by tho river San Juan, the outlet of
the lake on this side. A canal from the
lake to the Pacific Ocean would be
16 3-- miles long, only seven miles of
which would be difficult. The excava-
tion would average fifty-fou- r feet, nnd
ten locks of ten feet' lift each would be
required, with a tide lock of seven feet
at the seashore. An artificial harbor
would be required on the Pacific side,
.with a breakwater, for which the ma-
terials are easy to be obtained. There
are fifty-tw- o miles of navigation on
Lake Nicaragua which will need little
work, except at the south end, where
are some six miles of swamp. The total
length from the Caribbean Sea to the
Pacific is 180.7 miles fifty-seve- n on the
lake, 61.7 on the canal, and sixty-tw- o

slack water. The estimate makes the
bottom of the canal seventy-tw- o feet
wide, and gives twenty-si- x feet deptli of
water. The locks are to bo 4 ii feet long.
Estimated cost, 00,000,000, and it may
come to 8100,000.000 as the outside cost

The Panama route, near the line of
the Panama railroad, would require a
feeder nenr the summit, which can be
had. The highest place would put the
bottom of the canal seventy-eigh- t feet
above mean tide, and the surface 61 the
water in the canal 124 feet above mean
tide. Total distance, forty-on- e miles,
witli twelve lift locks on each side of the
summit. The heaviest cut would be
170 feet. The feeder would require 13,- -
000 feet of tunnel and two aqueducts.
The breakwater nnd sea wall at Aspin- -
,vall. 1,800 feet; cost estimated at $94,- -

000.000. Materials are more accessible
in Nicaragua, and the country is more
healthy. The Nicaragua line enters the
ocean nt a much less distance from the
United States on each side than the Pan
ama route.

He criticised the plans of the I rench
congress recently held, and did not re-

gard a sea-lev- el canal as practicable. In
one place the cost of the excavation of
certain cuts on his plan would be 0,

and for the French plan at the
sea level, $40,000,000. He did not believe
this generation would ever see a sea- -
lcvel canal.

Gen. Alvord. U. S. A., said, in the
discussion, that tho United States gov.
ernment hart had the matter under con
sideration for thirty years, and has sent
its best officers to examine and survey
routes.

The Use of Pain.
The power which rules the universe.

this great, tender power,, uses pain as a
signal of danger. Just, generous, beau
tiful nature never strikes a loul blow:
never attacks us behind our backs ; never
diss nitfalls or lavs ambuscades; never
wears a smile upon her lace when there
is vengeance in her heart. Patiently she
teaches us her laws, plainly she writes
her warning, tenderly she graduates their
force. Ijons before the fierce, red dan
ger light of pain is flashed, she pleads
With us as though for her own sake,
not ours to be merciful to ourselves and
to each otiier. She makes the over
worked brain to wander from the sub
ifict of its labors. She turns the over
indulged body against the delights of
yesterday. These are her caution! sig-
nals. "Go slow." She stands in the
filtliv courts and alleys that we pass
daily, and beckons us to enter and realize
with our senses what we allow to exist
in the midst of the culture of which we
brag. And what do we do ourselvrs?
Weply whipand spur on the jaded brain
ns though it were a iibing horse force it
back into the road which leads to mad-
ness, and go on full gallop. We drug the
rebellious body with stimulants, we hide
the original and think we have escaped
the danger, and are very festive before
night. We turn aside, as the Pharisee
did of old, and pass on the other side
with our handkerchief to our nose. At
last, having broken nature's laws, nnd
disregarded her warnings, forth she
comes drums beating, colors flying-ri- ght

in front! to punish us. Then we
go down on our knees nnd whimper
about it having pleased God Almiehty
to send this affliction upon us, and we
pray Hitn to work a miracle in order to
reverse the natural consequences of our
disobedience, or save us from the trouble
of doing our duty. In otliei words, we
put our lingers in tno tire ana oeg mm
t may not nurt. icmpie uar.

A Narrow Escape.
A California railway eniriueer lutd a

narrow escape from a bottomless pit a
fortnight ago. lie had charge of a con
struction train and was hauling (travel.
A short distance out of Bouicia, and be
yond Government Point, is n picoe of
tuie land, inousanos ana tnousauus oi
yards of dirt were thrown upon it when
tlie road was built, and yet in a short
time, even during the night, out of sight
the whole would go. At last the road
was ballasted and the track laid, and the
rai.road authorities were smiling at the
thought of having their road in good
working order bv tlie hrst of hcptemier.
The engineer noticed that tlie earth had
a depressed appearance, but he was so
tir advanced that it was impossible to
stop, and having on a powerful head ol
steam, he opened tlie valve and went
rushing over the dangerous place, and
at the same time felt the ground settling
under the tram. In a moment tliey
were over the morass, and upon check
ing the engine the men on the train
looked back, and for a distance of over
three hundred feet they saw the ground,
the ties nnd tlie track la one vast body
go down into the bottomless pit a dis-
tance of fifty feet.

Counterfeit Eggs.
Several most staid and dignified Brit

ish journals have recently been most
richly sold by a ridiculous story in the
San Francisco Post last winter about tlie
manufacture of artificial eggs in Call
forma for transportation. Ihe pleasant
squib was much enjoyed by newspaper
exchange editors on this side of the
water.but produced a very dinerentenect. I . . i j r r . i A a .on tno oiuer siuu. iorming ine text oi
grave and even indignant articles in the
TVt Jfa" Gazette, the Mark Lam Ex-
press, the Melbourne Australian, and
even in the leading Prussian paper, the
Kreuzzeitung. Ihe latter, indeed, re
views tne article in great iengtn ana
concludes that the importers should be
warv in the matter ot American pro
ducts, because a chemical study of the
new egg, based upon tne, rosi aeserip-tio-n,

shows it to be rank poison. " The
wooden hams and nutmegs sent irom
New England," says the angry Kreuz-leitun- g,

"are still fresh in memory, and
now the Americans boldy hiipose upon
the world a counterfeit egg. lioston Ad
vertiser,

Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson is circulat-
ing a tract which shows that tbe people
of tbe United States pay over $700,000,.
000 a year for spirituous nnd fermented

of cu- - liquors, and only $U5,500,000 for iduoa- -
tion and 918,000,000 lor religion.

The Merry Maiden and the Tar.
The San Francisco Call says: The

latest local story of the difficulties that
can and will be surmounted by true love
is that in which Captain J. K. Lcnnan,
a bold sea captain, well known in
Alaska waters, and Miss Annie B. Bun-ste- r,

daughter of A. Bunstcr, M. P.. of
Victoria, are the interested parties. The
young lady, who is just out of her teens,
was residing in this city with friends,
for the purpose of securing tho benefit
of the high class educational institu-
tions of San Francisco, hen she was
met by the gallant captain. When the
captain next saw the lady he proposed,
was accepted, and then he sought the
father. He saw him, but soon left the
house, being reminded that he was not h-

ing but a " common sailor," and should
not aspire to an M. P.'s daughter. Such
a rebuke did not, however, very long re-

tard the lovers, but rather hastened tho
consummation of their affections. A
license was procured, the services of the
Bev. W. L. Githens, of the Church of
the Advent, were secured, and the twain
were made one. Next day the Hon. A.
Bunster was in town, but he had come
too lata to arrest what he had feared.
He at once waited upon the reverend
clergyman and demanded by what au-
thority ho performed the ceremony, ns
the lady was not of age. Mr. Githens
replied that he was not acquainted with
the circumstances of the case; Captain
Lcnnan, attended by a gentleman in good
business standing, had requested his
aid; tho lady was attended by several
highly respectable lady friends, was
twenty-on- e years, nnd therefore over
age, and to him every tiling was regular.

liut 1 don't recognize your laws," said
the M. P. " While in the United Statrs
you must," said the minister. Seeing
that the clergyman was not at fault
that he couldnot quarrel with the laws

Mr. liunster then regretted that he had
ever let his daughter leave home. Yield
ing at lost to the unalterable, it is said
Mr. Bunster blessed tho young couple
with a very bad grace. The following
Wednesday Captain Lonnnn again sai led
for Alaska, leaving his bride in a verv
comfortable home on Geary street.

Mad Clear Through.
It is related that Gen. Scott's famous

letter to Zachary Taylor, announcing
the withdrawal of most of the regular
troops from Taylor's command, to be
placed under his own in a projected
movement from Vera Cruz toward the
capital of Mexico, was received when
Gen Taylor was at supper with his staff"
near Monterey. I he general asked Col.
Bliss to read it to him. He had just re-
plenished his coffee cup, and was en-
gaged in cooling it with a spoon while
the reading went on. llns appeared to
make no further impression unon him
than that indicated by a contemptuous

snilt, but as the real import ot the let
ter began to appear his whole manner
changed, and he abstractedly dipped the

: - . i f . . i i ibuuuu iiifcu Buuniui iiiusuuu, which eat
upon the table, and stirred it in the cof
fee, ihis he repeated until by the time
the reading of the letter was finished
the contents of the mustard bowl were
exhausted. Without saying a word,
and to Bliss' astonishment and horror.
he raised the cup to his lips and gulped
down tne whole abominable compound,
He then broke into an excited and pro
fane harangue, consigning to everlasting
miamy every one concerned in the pro
posed depletion of his forces, and only
ceasing when his speech was overtaken
by a paroxism of stuttering, which, witli
him, usually followed a violent out-
break of temper. The colonel felt sure
that from the amount of mustard lie had
swallowed, combined with the intelli-
gence he had received, it would infalli-
bly sicken him, but nothing uncommon
came ol it. lt.itsbane, at that mo
ment," said Bliss, " would. I am con
vineed, have had no more effect upon
him than upon tho stomach of a Mith- -
ridntos." lien, l leasanton, who com-
manded the general's escort in Mexico,
says that when once thoroughly aroused
he was the maddest man he ever saw
mad lrom the crown of his hat to the
soles of his boots.

A Thief iu a Chest.
A young girl named Katie De Roy, who

was arrested in I'luiadeipiua on sus
picion of robbing a house some time be
fore, told a most extraordinary story.
Mie entered the cellar oi tne nousn,
where she left her shoes, and went up
to the girl's room. 1 he servant saw her
crawnne neneatn a bed ana caused tin
alarm. Ihe room was searched, but the
intruder could not be found. There
was an old chest in the room, hut no
one thought of looking into it. Yet the
strange thief was there, and there she
remained without food or water for
thirty hours. There was sickness in the
house, and everybody in the house was
awake all night. The next night, how
ever, everybody slept soundly, and the
young thief ransacked the whole house
and carried oil some change from the
gentleman s pocket, olio let a conled- -

erate into the house, but as she refused
to let him carry off the silver lie lett
without much booty, she was neatlv
dressed and a pretty figure, thgugii
without much intelligence in hr lace
She was from Reading, and had only
bet n two months in the city. Her com-
mittal to prison followed to answer for
tne robbery.

The forest near Dillon, Kansas, has an
uncommon hermit in tne person oi a
young and not ugly women, wiio lodges
in a rude hut, eats vegetables ana game
of her own getting, and will not say a
word to persons who intrude upon her
It is conjectured that she is insane: bur.
aside from her lonely mode of life, there
is nothing in her conduct to sustain that
belief.

Dr. E. B. Foote's Health Monthly avers
that "it is now possible to reproduce
the voice and the handwriting at a great
distance bv meani of an electric wiro
and suitable apparatus, and an instru
ment is being pertected whicu wiuniaKe

. i , . . fa puotograpu in uoston oi a person sil
ting beiore a camera in rsew xork.

Tha Produeta oi IndJireation.
Inability of the stomach to act upon the tood

is productive of serious and speedy mifchief to
the entire bodilv economy, xne circulation
languishes and trows poor; leanness, pallor,
and a loss of musoular and organ io power su
pervene; but, worse than tnig, tbe lunotions
associated with and dependent upon digestion,
snch as evacuation and the secretion ot bile,
prow irregular, and tbe organs whose business
it u to discharge those lunotions become badly
disordered. This disastrous state ol things is
more readily and thoroughly rectified with
Hostetter Stomach Bitters tban any known
medicinal agent. The stomach being invigo
rated, the lile-givi- principles ol the blood
are increased, the system properly nourished,
leanness and debility overoome, and the
bowels and liver thoroughly and promptly
regulated.

A cough, cold or sore throat requires imme
diate attention, as neglect oftentimes results
in some incurable lung disease. " Brown's
Bronchial Trochee" will almost invariably give
reiiet. Twenty-flv- e cenlg a box.

I 3TA.KT Profit. laTaO Ilava.
What fclO has done in Wail street by legiti.

mate stock speculations. Pamphlets contain
ing two unerring rules lor success mailed tree
to any person upon application,

Address. A. SIMPSON A CO.,
49 Exchange Place. New York. '

II vou are satisfied to have a poor organ, or
run the risk ot having a poor one, take any
organ that is offered you. But it yon desire to
be sure of having the very best, insist on hav.
log a Mason A Hamlin, ana ao not, be per
suaded to taxe any otoer.

Insist on having C. Gilbert's Starches.

Gaps made in the fleh by abscesses and ul- -
cors speedily disappear without leaving a gear
when Henry's Carbolic salve is tno (wont em
ployed to heal them. This standard artiole
cures the worst sores, eradicates entaneous
eruptions, relieves the pain oi bums, banishes
pimples and blotches irom the skin and has

to be eminently successful infiroved
and soreness ot the throat and

chest. Sold by all druggists.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

Why not makeup ynur mind, at present, what hotel
you t going tostjpat when you arrive In New York!
The Grand Central on Broadway la now kept in both the
American plan at t'i.fio to $.1 00. and the European plan
at Sl.oo and upward, per day.

THE MARKETS.
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BUFFALO.
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BO'TOS.
Beef ..Cattle, live wetgut Va
Sheep (UVi

04(
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Clats..Kxtra
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Wool.. Washed, Combing Delaine.
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BRIGHTON (MASS.) CATTLC MARUKT.
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other parts,
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TKLCWEST!
Excursions to Lincoln, Nebraska,

XiCnve TVcw York and IV ew KiiitIahiI the
Tlili'it uvNfluy every iTloitlU untilrmlpr. KxciirKloii Iot 27 leaves IV. Y
riifmluy, nepf. 1H '79, Fare ahout luilf regular

rntt'8. nt traiuHiinrl arcommodationa (cuarnn- -
For ilesmptlve lana Cin ulars. Information .itont

Tiikfis, ptc, sonii atMroFR on Can! to III AN,
, j.iiaL.ii.i , hit ltroRciway, new loiu.

Muson & Hamlin Cabinet Organs
monxfAti'd bt bv HTirr.RT HOVORS AT Al l

LD'S KXPlSlT10NS KOK TWKLVB YKAU3, vli!:
IVi; IINHA, SANTIAGO, fBILnU- -

raiA, lhi i riKts, aui (ituND Swedish (old Kkdji,
lH. Only AmerU-a- Oreans ever awanlftl hivhet hon
ors at any aach. Sold for casta or Installments.
vitATRD iATALoncBs uircuiarg wttn Htyiew atici
prices, st'iit fre. MASON H AMI. I OU(iA CI
UoAtv.n. New Vorli or (Ililchco.

Healthy d Fo.vl injures robust manhvod. Feed your
cai.iirt'n on Kidje's Fuud. Atk yuur drutribt.Ior it.
trial Can, iw cents.

Tnrrn is migittt!
Frwaaor HsniaM, t!1Bt tLVwg.ll fsi Caaia.
,ih fsar kf, t,ibt, aalar ayta ana

lark of air, Mn4 fl ttrri pttn
f jomr fatar anahtad nr Wtfa, laitial af

ml aaaaa, y ti ard fit wKara ya
ill Aril aM, tt dai (rriatr.

A44raaa. V,f UAllTtSE, 4 Trn.,nM
Hi., tlM--a rw.M
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Agents tfverywhfie
to sell to fainilli'n. hutotH
and lame consunierti: larn- -

e&t stock in the country quality uud terms tbe l)tst.
CountT storekeepers BhouM call or WTite THK WBI.I.S
TEA COMPANY, 'Mil Fultou St., N. Y. P. O. liux

proUU on 20 dvs' inveUuitnt of Qi A A
in St. Paul. Auirust t. ?1U7

Proportional return every wit-l- t ou Stock Options ot
. a , a w 1 ial tfRJua

Official Bcporl and (Mrcnlara frtfe. A!dres
1 rl M l bit n ((all I a I At.. HS.lRrTa. W All t N."

tlon.

While we want agents ut $5 t $10
per day at home. Addre, w;tn
stamp. VOO! KAKJ3TV
LA.YIP CO., Poitland. Maine.

month. Kvery araduate

waiitti

Learn TcleKraphY l

earn to KK a
uaranteed a payingsitti

Aiidreas K. Talentine, ManaKer. Jane.viile.
Sure relief lorrnvi

iZC i'ricoa6ctii.iit511l.'ta.' ni .'I.LCC hynai.. stoweUAOo.
aahefiMaa-".--7.- .' : V V-- 'hn nestowo, Maaa.

LOOK! The worst cases of
eil in 24 hours. Never fulls,

lleeipo. SI. Adilreas C. 11. YEAtl.V, UilHinlown, Pa.

A!l WOWKX tVANTEII. Will
euarantee 875 per monlu. Write at once.
V. P. WIllTCllKK k CO., Cincinnati, O

THE SMITH ORGAN' CO.

First Established I Most Successta! I

TRJCIB IKBTRUM RNTS hava t Standard Tain a
the

Leading Markets
Of the World '

vaiywhera reoognlaed u the KINK3T W TON!

OVER 80,000
Marie and In nae. New Dealjtm constantly. li
Work and Lowest Price.

ICf Send for a Catalogue.

Tremont St., St., Boston, Ma

E X .0 D U S
T the (Mat lanrla, la tb bnt eJlmata, wtta tfc baa)
markau, sod on the bvH tornu, along Ola 84. Paai,
atlnasapoUa a Manitoba R'j. (lai 91. Paul Fadsa.

3,000,000 ACRES
Malaly la to yaaanas

RED RIVER VALLEY OPTHE NORTH.
Oa loaf: taiaa, low arioas aad May parsuaSa.

Pamphh with rail lafanaattoa Ballad tra. Aaabta
D. A. McKINLAY, Land Com'r,

a. P. m. A M. ll'v, Ht. Paal, Klsua.

HUNT'S

Mew

Curt Kidney. ll'acMer ant
t'rinury Diseases, Diat tea,
(Iravfl anil Dropsy, Inten-
tion aua IncoutiueDcu of
t'r'n.

1 1 unf ft Remedy enret
Pain tn the Hack, lte or
i,(infl. N'prvous Prontratton
n1 might's Diffras- -

KnincvR. Hunt's lie Da
e'ly curps all Dieses' the KMnpys, iHaOtcr and
ITriiitrv Organ. Try Hiinl's Jlemedy. Send for
pa nphlLt to W'M. K. CLAKKE, Providence, B. t.

A MT?TVrranC! Wanted for a live Book thatiVVXljJA JLO splin fast Chance forftail to
make nioury. Ll fr'K OF

The famous Gnlde. Hunter and Actor written by
himself-Mr- i the liveliest and easiest book to sell tbat bat
appeared lor years. Agents already at work are making;
bin sales. Bend at once and secure territory. For circu-
lars a.d liberal terms apply to

FKAIVK K. BUM, Hartford, Conn.

A lame, elftrtt-rafs- e paper of 56 Voad columns, wil'
be sent postpaid to suy address until January Int.

FOR HALF A

KinnCD'C

FRECKLE, TAN

EMM

BUFFALO BILL,"

THE WEEKLY SUN.

DOLLAR,

ES'IN

nOKNRMKX,

opp.'Walto

Trig SITS. K. Y.

An Infallible and tinxrellei Urn-M-

warranted to miti a apci j

ITS

le--

FREE.

PKHiai:st cn
free bottle

renowned specific and a valuubt
10 ai:iiti

scudlns tne bis Ft i).
nrena addreKS.

arc)

aeni any
and

Da. H. G. ROOT, 1K3 Pearl Street, Npw York.

fiTOUER'S V CCD-LIVE- R OiL

In nerfeetlr nll Tmnrtnneeil thebert hvlhr '.'ir?l-

eat meilicai authorities in tbe world. Gien
award at l 'i World's LipoHitinns. ann at I'arF.
Bold by Drunmta. V .ll.Scbitfllclin & t U..X.1

.K Bcm'I.R WAIlRVXTRn
perfect cli-- e for all kin.ls of PI I.K
Two to four rottlis hi the worsl
cnwl of l.KPUOSY. 8CKOKUI.A
SALT KI1KIM. KllKIIMAriSM
KlDNlfYS.DYHl'El'SIA.CAKCKR
CATAHIin,jjnl all .line R,;t Ihf
SKIN ami IILOOD. Entlrtly Vena,
tnlile. Internal anil txtr-rna- l ne
Money retnrne-- t In nil cum--- :

nnne for 'JO years. Soli! e u. y
where. Send for $1 a iti.ttle.

II. T. FDWI.E, nnatuu.
AiiKWT.S VA5(TIiI KOK

"BACH from the MOVTl uf tlF.l.t..- -
I'.y one who b&s leeli tlierri

"Itlne miff Fall ofthf WO r T4 II F..-R-

tbe l:r.rliutoa Hawkey imniortst
"HantHHthn 1'. A. nnrt I: I "

hy Josiah Ailtn's wife.
The three brifrute-- t anil "Oks ont

can put theae books in everywhere. Ilent '.nnfc
riven. Aiiill'eftij for Aueaey, AMEKICAN PirBI.ISIil.NO
DO.. Hartr-"- '. 't I'l ieaao. til.

nrlepm, Chnptcrs,.. iiK SuprUeH for T

OIIV VI'III.UUIKll 1 ILD, 11IUU Ui.iL
by JI..C. hiit-- n A C t(Ui

bifj Y out, '. .Nnna for i'rsre lnt.$y B"Knightt femplar Uniforms a Specialty.
military. Society, and riremen s Goods

VLTIIHTl.tUv
The very nest gootis direct lrntn tn Tmporters Half

the usual cost, llest plfin ever oflered to Clnb Asente
ant lari;e isuyers. Al.l. Kil-libb- uhakuks rALU

FltKK.
The (jrent Amerirau Tea Conmauy,

111 and :i:t Vescy Street, New York.

ret--

U"Jti.e

nf th

nf

WASH-- ." C0HSLT3

VA KIS I.XI'OS
ov. r

A '- of

of

a

-

a

ot

rio.N,
FI.LXIIU.K II. f tUHM-.l-' M'JO t
fill '.Tf.- -t s, mft WAR-

E.iKTKb oof i n lnuiik il.nvn i r llm hip
Th. lr IIKAl.TIl rDHMiT w.l). lit tin.
ni fl nun). x ii't h- it f n iLt.r favnriie

r"r "i lv A.I Iuh Ihiv
AHNElt liUOS.. 351 liroauwny, N. T.

UPRIBHT TOY PIAfiO !

Th i u new 1ntitruni'nt with 12 key8, with notes
perfect y timed, weh tiuUhfd v:ie awl hn thr iiprwnr-biu- v

of a P.i r or Ornmi. It will pive hit pt iinuo to
the Chiiilri-- titan :inythini; yet iuatc. Sent by K.pn
on reci-ip- t uf Cue itullar.

BLACK ii rtHHY, Muiiurncliirprs,
eSl'HIXJFIliLlS lIASi.

4 It A It I) niANt'K. or Nale, r.n ealah'lsried
(ileenlinuse anil Kuryery busiuebu, hjvitiK a tooil

unl rapiillv incieuuiliK traile. A splendlil (.pprtuuity
for one with a small capital to ensure iu a aiid
puyiUK lutinen,. ine piaee coniaiuti w ueres. liuiitlins
ui-- anil aoo-1- . TerniB ewsy. For full ivirili u.ar
aiMrcss Knicene Harlter, Cliurclivllle, IV. Y.

ni. (Mnnn Invested In Wall St. Stocks maes
SlU 10 5IUUU fortunes every month. Book aunt

free eapialiilnc everythlna.
Address RASTER a CO.. bankers, I? Wall St.. K. Y.

B!0

CURED

htSSSfSVr.

P.W. Wtth Btenctt OuttitB.
eta. rapidly for fH eta. Cataloaoe fr
i. .m . BrrwriB. a d lin o 91.

What cnu I
t4lls

i Ionian, y

UPHAHl'S

AND

Lay the Axe
to the Root

If yoa wonld destroy the can '

kering worm. For any exter-
nal pain, sore, wound or lame
ness of man or beast, nse only
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI-
MENT. It penetrates all mus-
cle and flush to tho very bone,
expelling nil inflammation,
soreness and pain, and healing
tho diseased part as no other
Liniment ever did or can. So
saith the experience of two
generations of sufferers, nnd
so will you say when you have
tried the "Mustang.1'

t nV-:- iii

DO NOT "BEGIN YOUR SINGING CLASSES
BEFORE EXAMINING L. 0. EMERSON'S

NEW BOOK,

The Voice ol Worship.
Whll containing larra and nlnanls collection of

Ctmrch Muilc In the form of Tnnca and Anthems. It li
perfectly nltetl for Ihe Stnglni School ami Onnpntlon
bv tha lorae number of Sont;, Duets, Gleea, a,o.. and IU
Weil made Klementnry OurM.

Price. 1.00 per dozen. Specimen Copies mailed for
1.00. f
Send for circulars and catalogues, with full list of

standard Singing Siliuol Uooka.

The new edition of Pinafore (complete) sells
finely, and FaUnltza $2 lK), Sorcerer (1.00), Trial by
Jury (50 c.nta), are In constant demand.

EMERSON'S VOCAL METHOD,
By L. O. Imin (1.50), li raroab's new bo- - for

containing; an toe eaeenuai. ."i-ij- ,

plenty of exercises, and plain explanations and costing
uuco lasa uian ill. Bcl otvib. vu hi wu. i....

flnk.Hh. now for tha Mn.iPAT. Raman, and recelre
weekly all tha news, and plenty of good niuilo, for (2.00
per year.

M Pnu i Wain Robes, a charming new Sunday--
school Song Book.

OLIVER DITSOS Jb CO., Bostam.
O. B. DITSOIf aV CO.,

843 Broadway, Haw York.
J. . DITSOIV CO.,

033 Cheatnnt Straet, FhtladelpnJa.

CAPON IF I

Im tha Old liellable Concentrated L.w

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions aocomnativtiiK each can for Diakitut Bar-

Hoft and Toilet Soap quickly.
IT IS FULL WKIOHT AND 8TRRMTH.

Tbe Market is flooded with Concentrate
itye. wnicu is auuiierau-- wun sail ana resin, n" mm
wke aoap.

ha rn MUJvar. aju ft u I j an

KADKBYTUB

FrnngylTania Salt MannTg Co.,
PTT1I.A PFT.PITIA.

W Usnyilt.2
At4 Tloasatton, Ct. "m, Vk

iETHTH0KlA5-.-

W S. TOWEKS. J
. VXOFFICES,

nousKs,IV

For Beauty of Polish, Bavin (t Labor,
Vttnibillty and Cheapness. l;ni(inai-'d- .

TdOllHii Bliotrroprlowra. Cat
of Free Masonry. ThrllllnaScarlet Book

account of tmA Graphic
tyrdom of Mi

Hare
Masonic

chance for

tprisonment, and s

for the oast Alio

Illustrations. Magnificent bindlni;
Agents. HEDDINU t CO.,

ruoimiiers, 7isa uroauway, jx .

ABBOTT ACADEMY,
Now fnr twenty years under tb tbarge of Mts

oUtb special advantfliceft to youne lailien
The flfiy-nr- year opens on Thnridny, Npt. 4.ror aumibbioii or uuorinatinn apply to Mist rliU.KN A
MiMi'.- rnncipA', tin over, ifiasa.

wilt iJiiV Auent a balarv of tb ier D

xpAnsea or allow a large commission, to
ana wondernit inve ntiom. ne mean what we nay,

HUKHMAN Mttibll.

OPIUM

iTf4 Addreiia

torture

urnfff
Hal

le free. & J Mlcl

4

I,

ai I- -

Habit tb- Nktn 1feaaea Tbom
saud6 cured. Ixiweat icea. Donotfai
to write. Dr. P. K. Marnh. Quiiirj , Mich

oritKTIirTIOIAHV,:io,HHl'Wurdtndlr. Foote's Health Jfo.Xhlv, one year, fluelrronjv llm pna. iat V.. Mli St. Ke Vo'k

Jft77 And expenun guaranteed to Acenli
w . '"imi in" n.,wi in.. Ananm. ami.
CTTTaYEAK4

and
Y. O

eiisstoai!enta. outul
;KKHY.Auu.ia.Ma

ja? r?fl1 A " '" ,,ow. " Make It. Jftw Arjenj

PIMPLE BANISHER,

A ffAM annlltarStni a t 4 It i - n at o m r. A ! fas

rears

Co..

Fra

" sww upiJiiuuuiis ui uiio picparauon Will reiTIOVn
irouMCb, tan, sunourn, pimpies or Diotcnes on the faceand render the complexion clear and fair. For softening
and beautifying the skin it has no equal. Price 50 centocm uy man, posipaia, lor p cenis. Address

; JOHN F. HENRY, 0URRAN & CO

th

Ji

24 COLLEGE PLACE, N. Y.

.DR:cUnK-V-

aA iJ m S rt r i v tJsShi

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Uwiiorj,-- 77 W.J J St., Net fork Cit- j,-

' '' v iam o natarr anr. '

V-:- :

S3 Xf. -- ifelrl

W ' ll'V;

TEADl MARX.

Tho Best Remedy Known to Man I

Dr. Clark Johnaon having amoclnted hlmaelf
with Mr. Kdwln Enatman, an escaped captire.long
a slave to Wakametkla, the medicine man of tha
fjnmanchea, is now prepared to lend his aid In tha
introduction of the wonderful remerlrof thattrlba

The experience of Mr. Eastman brine alinilar I
that of Mrs. Chsa. .loneaand son, of Washln(rto
. ... 1 ....... .fuu.nnt nf whn.il .uttnylnir. wort
thrlllinRly narrated in the Kno J'or Herald of Dee.
loth, 1878, the facta of which are o widely
known, and ao ncnrly parallol, that Dnt little men- -

Jon of Mr. Eastman a experience will do Riven
lere. They are, however, pnhliehed In a nent vol- -

imc of 1100 pases, entitled, seven ana xenra
itnaticr tho Comnnchef) and Apaches," of which
mention will be made he reafler. Bullice It to aay,
lhat for aevonl yeara, Jlr. Eastman, while, a enp- -
live,t)a compelled to gather the roots.'ruma,
arks, hero" ana ocrries or v. men r nKameiaia

ncdicine wa made, and is still prepared to pro-.(,-

ii .ca timterlala for the successful intro- -
Inctlon nf thn medicine to the world: and assure
the public that tho remedy i the aame now M

hen Wakametkla compelled bim to make U. '

Wakametkla, the Medicine Han
No tli Ins has been added to the medicine and

sothtiiu Iiiik been taken away. It is without doubt
he jirst I'URiriEit or ub x3l.ood buu usniwii oi

fhe Sysram ever known to man.
This Hymp possesses varied propeniea.
It net upon the I.lveir.
It art upon tlie Kldneya.
It reiilatea tlie llowela.
It puriiirx the Itlopd.
It iiroinotoM ii:ation. .

It ourlnIiea. Mrcazthensaad InTls
ratex.
It rarrlca on tlio old blood and maltea

Now.
It oticn the pore af the kin. and

Induce Healthy l'crapirutloii.
It noutralizos the hereditary taint, or poison In

the hlnuil.wliir-- penerntoa Scrofula, &ryiieliiff, and
all mnnner of ekin diseiiHcs and internal tiuinors.

There are nosnlrftaomiiloyefl in It. manufacture.
and it c;in be tiikon hy tlie luot delirate imlio. or
hy theaifotl and fetbie, cars otUy Kting rtquired us
sumuon w 3i.'uis.
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Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
BlTEN AND NlNl YEARS AilONIJ TUB CoMANCHM

and Apachcs. A neat volume of 3uu pases,
beintr a simple statement of the horrible facta
connected with the sad of a helpless
family, and the captivity, torturesand nliimata
escape of its two surviving members. For sal
bvour aeenta eenerallv. Price 1.1.00.

The incidents of the massacre, briefly narraU.
are distributed by agents, rms of charge.

, Mr. beinir almoat at ths
Vent, entrasred in rtitherinir and citrinir the materi

als of which the medicine la computed, the sols
business management devolvea upon Dr. Johnson,
tod ths remedy has been called, and is known a

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Largs Bottles) ....... $1.00
Price of Small Bottle! 60

Read the voluntary testimonials of persons who
bare been cured by ths use of Dr. Clark Jouuioa't
Indian Wood Syrup, In your own vicinity.

Testimonials of Core.
RECKTVri) CJUKAT BE" K FIT FROM I

IIuLMHiiuito, 2'Jd Ward, l'liilutlclpliia, )
Feb. 24, 1879. $

Dear Sir: I tnko grent in Buying
.iat I linve given your vnluuble Indian Blood

Synip n fair trial in my lamily uinl received
Dreatbuuailt irum it. Sam'l N. Sollt.

LIVER COMPAIN V AND CHILLS.
Bbnsai.f.m P. O., Feb. 25, 1879.

Dear Sir: Ilitvinz trifiri yemr most excellent
Indian Blond Syrup and tound it a valuable
medicine for Liver Complaint and Chills I
would recommend those who are nfllicted to
give it u rial. Mils. C. Aktmam

PALPITATION OF THE IIKAIJT.
West Lebanon, Muirh 3, 187'J.

Dear Sir: Having been iii'ostnitfr months
with what my physician ternu-- Palpitittioa ot
llm Heart, and a combination of other diseases
I obtained no rebel until 1 bought some ot your
Iii'lLin Blood Syrup, wliieh rolierod me im
mediately. I nm now in perfect health.

ICl.IZADBTU L.KWIB.

HKAUT DISEASE AND LIVER COM
PLAINT. I

MiDii.KnuHQH, Snydor Co., Pa.
Dear Sir: I have been troubled with Heart

Disease and Liver Complaint, and I had spent
a great deal of money for medical aid without
receiving any benefit, until 1 procured some ot
our Indian Blood Syinn Irani your ngent,
E. L. BulTlngton. I cun now testily lrom my
experience as to the great value of it in such
disrobes. Henry Zbmchan.

DTSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
BreKKRr, 2id Ward, Jany. 1, 1879.

Dear Sir: Your most excellent Indian Blood"
Syrup has given perfect satislaotiou when
used for dyspepsia and Indigestion;, M v

X Hlt-'- UiWI,
rHE INDIAN IJfMJD SVKUPTHE BIGHT

SIKDICINE. '
' i PrrrsBDiiUR, Pa., August 83, 1878.

Dear 8ir:--I was troubled with Kidney Dis- -
i and Liver Complaint. I tried everything

I thought misrht An ma anvwt b.rt I A, Avhich
not find tha riirht mnli,.inn ,,,,,,1 i m,i A An..
bottle of your medicine, which entirely oured". IUI iltlll Ul.lUII,

CURES CHlLLSAiPILlOUBlTE8a.'
V"1 ' '"'-- i Edikotoic, Feb,l,187- -

uea 8ir;rI was troubled with chills; hadthem every other day lor six mouths; had rwedootai's) attending ine whin' yotw agent ed

ma to nfy your ldian Bloi4 Byraa.
the 1 ""-- ? ever had a chill sliej takhgr

Hist dosa,
41, .,, .

.

I cbeertoUy Ttccmmend it t' ' LiBEi Wum.
. "ui -- i i


